Alfonso Vicente Miguel
April 28, 1943 - November 9, 2020

Alfonso Vicente Miguel, 77, of Fort Myers, Florida. Passed away on November 09, 2020,
in Cape Coral, FL in the early hours. He passed away of natural causes.
Alfonso Vicente Miguel, retired, spent many years working on his home garden, was his
pride and joy. Alfonso loved being around nature, was a hard worker and had a stand at
the flea market on Ortiz in East, Fort Myers, FL. Alfonso was such an active person,
working and doing what he loved best made him happy and content. Alfonso loved helping
those in need and he was such a friendly and kind person. Everyone Alfonso knew was
touched by his shine/brightness.
Aside from being survived by his wife, Dolores Martin De Vicente, of Fort Myers, FL.
Alfonso has three daughters, Juana Aguirre, of Salina, KS, son-in-law, Jerónimo Aguirre of
Salina, KS, Irma Diaz, of Salina, KS, Aricela Vicente, of Fort Myers, FL. Alfonso has one
son, Francisco Vicente, of Salina, KS, daughter-in-law, Eulalia Vicente, of Salina, KS. He
is survived by the mother of his three children, Teresa, Felipe and Salina. Alfonso is
survived of his eight grandchildren and three great grandchildren.
The family held a private funeral Monday, November 16, 2020 at 12:30-2:00 p.m..
One of Alfonso biggest accomplishments was being a father. His children, Juana,
Francisco, Irma, and Aricela called their dad a wonderful, hard working, kind, friendly and
even as adults, still see him this way. He was always there for them through their ups and
downs, and taught them to enjoy every moment life has to offer. To have a drive of being
hard workers, accomplishing our goals/dreams.
Alfonso passed away due to natural causes. Just like he dealt with all experiences in life,
Alfonso managed his illness with strength and grace, and spent the last couple of weeks
with his loved ones as much as possible. On his final day, he was surrounded by his
children, his wife, his grandson, his son-in-law and daughter-in-law, his only surviving
extended family member, he adored them more than anything else in the world.
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